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PASSIVE INTERFERENCE COMPETITION BY GLAUCOUS-WINGED GULLS ON
BLACK-LEGGED KITTIWAKES: A COST OF FEEDING IN FLOCKS

JOHN M. MANISCALCO1, WILLIAM D. OSTRAND2, ROBERT M. SURYAN AND DAVID B. IRONS

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Office of Migratory Bird Management, 1011 East Tudor Rd.,
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

Abstract. We analyzeddata from two independent
studiesof foragingBlack-leggedKittiwakes(Rissatridactyla)in PrinceWilliamSound,Alaska.Ourpurpose
was to determine if Glaucous-wingedGulls (Larus
glaucescens) hinderedprey captureby kittiwakes.At
tightly aggregatedfeeding flocks, gulls remainedon
the waterdirectlyover the preyandforagedby making
briefhop-plungesor surface-seizes.Kittiwakes,in contrast,fed by diving from the air into open spots in the
flock or aroundits periphery.Data from both studies
indicatedthat kittiwakesmade fewer feeding attempts
in flocks that had greaternumbersof gulls. However,
kittiwake success rate per feeding attempt did not
change as the numberof gulls increased.Kittiwakes
were more likely to avoid flocks that had a greater
numberof Glaucous-wingedGulls. Gulls successfully
piratedless than 1% of fish capturedby kittiwakes.
Our findingssuggest that passive interferencemay be
costly for smallerbirdsthatfeed in multispeciesfeeding flocks.

gaviotaspermanecieronsobreel aguadirectamentesobre sus presasen bandadasde forrajeoaltamenteagregadas y forrajearonrealizandozambullidosbreves o
capturasde superficie.En contrasteR. tridactylaforraje6 lanzindose desde el aire a espacios abiertosentre
la bandadao en su periferia.Los datos de ambos estudiosindicaronque R. tridactylarealiz6menos intentos de forrajeoen bandadasque tenianmayorntmero
de gaviotas. Sin embargo,la tasa de 6xito por intento
de
de forrajeono cambi6 con el aumentodel
ntimero
gaviotas. R. tridactylapresent6una mayor probabilide gadad de evitar las bandadascon mayor
ntlmero
exitosamente
viotas. Las gaviotas cleptoparasitaron
menos del 1%de los peces capturadospor R. tridactyla. Nuestros resultadossugieren que la interferencia
pasiva puede ser costosa paralas aves m~s pequefias
que forrajeanen bandadasmultiespecificas.

Competitionhas been seen as a primarystructuring
mechanismin bird communitiesfrom early on (MacArthur1958). A fundamentalprincipleof competition
Key words: Black-legged Kittiwake, Glaucouswinged Gull, multispecies feeding flocks, passive in- theory is that decreasingresourcesincreasecompetition. A superiorcompetitormay either exploit a prey
terference competition, Prince William Sound.
patch more efficiently or deter others from using it
throughinterference.Exploitationcompetitionis more
Competencia por Interferencia Pasiva de Larus
likely to occur when resourcesare rareand dispersed,
glaucescens sobre Rissa tridactyla: El Costo
whereas interferencecompetition occurs more often
del Forrajeo en Grupo
when resourcesare concentrated(Maurer1984). For
Resumen. Analizamos datos de dos estudios in- seabirdsfeedingin flockson aggregatedprey,the latter
dependientes sobre forrajeo de Rissa tridactyla en scenario is often the case, and several factors may
PrinceWilliamSound,Alaska.El prop6sitode nuestro weigh on a bird'sdecision to join or pass by a feeding
estudio fue determinarsi Larus glaucescens impedia flock.
Interferencecompetitionis commonly divided into
la capturade presas por parte de R. tridactyla.Las
two majorcategories:active (Schoener1983) andpassive (Charnovet al. 1976). Active interferencecomManuscript received 1 July 2000; accepted 26 petitionis manifestedthroughaggressiveinteractions,
food theft, and in extremecases, the killing of a comMarch2001.
' Presentaddress:Alaska SeaLife Center,301 Rail- petitor. Active interference is commonly observed
throughoutmanytaxa (e.g., Kennedyand White 1996,
way Avenue, Seward,Alaska 99664.
2Correspondingauthor.E-mail: williar..ostrand@ Bardsleyand Beebee 1998, Sundeet al. 1999). In contrast, passive interferencecompetition,in which one
fws.gov
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species obstructsthe availabilityof a resourceto another species by nonaggressivebehavior,is often difficult to detect (Maurer1984). Yet, in surfaceor nearsurface feeding seabirdsit may be more readily observed due to theirhighly visible habitsof feeding on
nearlytwo-dimensionalsurfacesin localizedareas.For
example, Shealerand Burger(1993) have shown that
BrownNoddies(Anousstolidus)interferewithRoseate
Terns(Sternadougalli) by blockingaccess to prey and
hence reducing the number of feeding attempts by
terns. Also, in the feeding guild of dabbling ducks,
evidence exists of the passive exclusion of Northern
Shovelers (Anas clypeata) by Green-wingedTeals (A.
crecca; Poysa 1985).
We examineddatafrom two independentstudieson
the feeding strategiesof Black-leggedKittiwakes(Rissa tridactyla) and Glaucous-winged Gulls (Larus glaucescens) in Prince William Sound, Alaska. Glaucous-

winged Gulls are larger (66 cm in length) than kittiwakes (43 cm) (Harrison1983). In many cases, larger
species outcompetesmaller ones (Persson 1985) and
thus can monopolizea greaterproportionof resources
as their numbersincrease or food supply decreases.
Their apparentcompetitive disadvantagemay be the
primaryimpetusfor many kittiwakesto pass by feeding flocks, where food is obviously available,and forage on their own. The purpose of this study was to
investigate the extent of passive interferencecompetition among surface-feedingseabirdsin Prince William Sound and compare it with active interference
such as aggressive interactionsand food piracy. Specifically, we wished to determineif the larger Glaucous-wingedGulls hinderedpreycaptureby the smaller Black-leggedKittiwakes.
METHODS
Both studies were conductedin PrinceWilliamSound
(60030'N, 147?00'W),a large estuarineembaymentof
the northernGulf of Alaska that provides important
foragingandbreedinghabitatfor manyseabirds(Isleib
and Kessel 1973). In the summersof 1995 and 1996,
we examined the behaviors of seabirds at feeding
flocks encounteredalong systematicallyrun transects
in PrinceWilliamSound. Observationswere conducted aboardan 18-m vessel duringdaylight hours, and
observersused 7 X 40 and 10 X 42 binoculars.Two
observerscontinuallyscannedfor the presenceof seabird activity within 500 m of eitherside of the vessel.
Upon encounteringa feeding flock, we departedfrom
our transectto make detailed observationsof seabird
behaviorsfrom a distanceof 50 to 100 m. During1995
we surveyeda systematicallyselected combinationof
offshoreandnearshoretransectsvaryingin length(See
Ostrandet al. 1998 for details). In 1996, we concentratedour efforts on nearshoretransectsin randomly
selected 12 x 1 km blocks (Haldorsonet al. 1998)
becausemost feeding flocks were foundclose to shore
(Maniscalcoet al. 1998).
A feeding flock was defined as an aggregationof
threeor more seabirdsactivelyfeeding,e.g., alcidssurfacing with fish in theirbills or laridsplungingor dipping into the water.Flock types were loosely classified
following Hoffman et al. (1981): (1) small, short-durationflocks over tightly clumpedprey; (2) large,per-

sistent flocks over more broadlydispersedprey; and
(3) flocks associatedwith sites where forage was concentratedby downwelling or other hydrophysicalinfluence, determined by a subjective evaluation of
oceanographicfeatures.We concentratedour analyses
on Type 1 flocks, where gulls and kittiwakesfed together.
Upon encounteringa feeding flock we notedspecies
compositionandtheirpositionsin the flock, i.e., flying,
on the water,over the fish school, or on the periphery.
We quantifiedthe frequencies and types of feeding
strategiesfor Glaucous-wingedGulls and Black-legged Kittiwakesby continuallyscanningthe entireflock
and using a voice recorderor videotape.Feeding was
categorizedas three strategies:(1) plunge-diving(diving into the waterfrom a hoveringor flying position),
(2) piracy, and (3) surface-seizing (grabbing prey
while remainingon the water;Ashmole 1971) or hopplunging(makingbrief hops off the waterand immediately back down into the water; Hoffman et al.
1981). We did not recordaborteddives or swoops because of uncertaintyas to their cause. We did record
feeding frequency(numberof dives bird-' min-') and
feeding success (numberof prey capturedper total
numberof dives) of kittiwakeswhen our position and
the prey type facilitated those observations.We remained with each flock until it broke up naturallyor
became disturbedby our presence.
In 1997 we gathereddata from 17 radio-taggedkittiwakes from Shoup Bay, a large colony in northeastern PrinceWilliamSound.In this studywe used a boat
and telemetry-receivingequipmentto maintainvisual
contact and record the foraging activities of radiotagged kittiwakes (see Suryan et al. 2000 for methodology). Using those data, we comparedthe species
compositionof flocksjoined with those passed by, focusing on individual kittiwakes as the sample unit
(Irons 1998). We did not use data from flocks associated with fish processors because these flocks were
intermittentand artificialin nature.
ANALYSES
STATISTICAL
Numbers of birds participating in flocks are expressed
as means ? SD. We used chi-square statistics to examine frequencies of the different types of feeding behaviors and foraging success. Changes in the rates of
feeding attempts in relation to the proportion of Glaucous-winged Gulls in the flock were estimated using
Spearman rank correlations. All analysis of the 1997
radio-telemetry data used averaged data for each individually tracked kittiwake. We also compared the
mean number of flocks joined and flocks passed by in
1997 with a two-sample t-test assuming equal variances.
RESULTS
SCAN SAMPLESAT FEEDINGFLOCKS(1995 AND
1996)
The majority of feeding flocks encountered (34 of 44

in 1995 and 1996 combined)were tightly aggregated
Type 1 flocks with a mean of 57.1 ? 48.7 birds participating (range 3 to 194). Twenty-two of these flocks

(65%) containedboth Black-leggedKittiwakes(mean
= 23.9

9.5

_

15.8) and Glaucous-winged Gulls (mean =

_ Othermembersof the Laridae,which com9.5).
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prised less than 5% of the birds in flocks, included

Mew Gulls (Larus canus), Bonaparte's Gulls (L. philadelphia), Arctic Terns (Sterna paradisaea), and Parasitic (Stercorarius parasiticus) and Pomarine (S. pomarinus) Jaegers. Marbled Murrelets (Brachyramphus
marmoratus), Tufted Puffins (Fratercula cirrhata), and

Pigeon Guillemots(Cepphuscolumba)also commonly
took partin the flocks.
At Type 1 feeding flocks, Glaucous-wingedGulls
foragedmost frequentlyby hop-plungingcomparedto
Black-legged Kittiwakes, which most frequently
plunge-dived(X22 = 962.9, P < 0.001). The positions
of each species withinflocks also differed.Gulls often
remainedon the water over the center of a concentratedprey sourcewhile kittiwakestypicallycircledor
hoveredabove the water(X21 = 321.0, P < 0.001, data
from 1996 only). Glaucous-wingedGulls maintained
their position in the flocks by hop-plungingand surface-seizing for their prey 87% of the time; they also
plunge-dived7%, and pirated(inter-and intraspecifically) 7% of the time (n = 802). Conversely, kittiwakes hop-plungedand surface-seized14%, plungedived 80%, and pirated (inter- and intraspecifically)
6% of the time (n = 883). On two occasionskittiwakes
were deniedfeeding opportunitiesat flocks whereseveral gulls were centeredover the prey.Active interference between these two species was rarely observed
and only in the form of piracy,where gulls stole less
than 1%of prey capturedby kittiwakes.
In Type 1 flocks thatcontainedboth kittiwakesand
Glaucous-wingedGulls, the number of feeding attemptsby kittiwakesdecreasedby as much as 14%as
the ratioof gulls to kittiwakesincreased(rangeof ratio
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FIGURE 1. Relationship between the number of
feeding attemptsby Black-leggedKittiwakesand the
ratio of Glaucous-wingedGulls to kittiwakes in the
feeding flock in Prince William Sound, Alaska: (a)
0.04 to 2.66,
=-0.30, n = 15, P < 0.05, Fig. la).
feeding flocks encounteredby observerson transects
rs
There was not a significantdifferencein the feeding in 1995 and 1996 (datarepresentmeansfor 15 flocks),
success of kittiwakes in flocks without Glaucous- and (b) feeding flocks joined by radio-taggedkittiwinged Gulls (73%) as opposed to those with (74%, wakes in 1997 (datarepresentindividualmeansfor 16
X21 = 0.2, P > 0.5).
kittiwakes).
OFRADIO-TAGGED
FOCALOBSERVATIONS
KITTIWAKES
(1997)
arecommonamonggulls
Feeding flocks that kittiwakesjoined had a mean of intraspecifickleptoparasitism
in small, closely aggregatedflocks (Maniscalcoand
4.6 ? 5.8 (n = 15) Glaucous-winged Gulls as opposed
to 9.4 + 5.5 (n = 14) gulls in flocks that were passed
Ostrand1997), andjaegers commonlysteal prey from
birdsin largefeeding flocks (Hoffmanet al. 1981, Maby (t27 = 2.0, P = 0.03).
In flocks that were joined, kittiwakesreducedtheir niscalco and Ostrand1997). Yet the low rates of infeeding attemptsas much as 36% in the presence of terspecific aggression and piraticalsuccess by Glaugreaterratios of Glaucous-wingedGulls to kittiwakes cous-wingedGulls suggestthatactive interferencemay
have a minoreffect on kittiwakescomparedto passive
(range of ratio 0.01 to 0.79, r, = -0.33, n = 16, P =
0.05, Fig. lb). Therewas no relationshipbetweenthe interference.
Passive interference may occur in the form of
feeding success of kittiwakesand the relativenumber
of Glaucous-wingedGulls in the flock (r, = 0.002, n blockedfeeding opportunities(e.g., Duffy 1986, Shea= 23, P > 0.5). We did not examine the feeding meth- ler and Burger 1993) or dispersal of prey by "supods duringthis portionof the study.
pressors" (flock participantsthat disrupt foraging)
such as shearwaters(Puffinus spp.; Hoffman et al.
DISCUSSION
1981) or Blue-footed Boobies (Sula nebouxii; Mills
Flock-feeding in seabirds is common and has been 1998). Here we inferredthe existence of passive inshown to increaseforagingefficiencyby keepingprey terferenceby an increasednumberof gulls monopolizconcentrated,therebymakingprey captureeasier(e.g., ing fish schools (which diving birdsheld in tight balls
GroverandOlla 1983, Mahonet al. 1992, Mills 1998). nearthe surface,ManiscalcoandOstrand1997), which
Joining flocks decreasestime used searchingfor prey resultedin a reducednumberof feeding attemptsby
individually(Hoffmanet al. 1981), and in some cases kittiwakes.Neitherof ourindependentstudiesrevealed
capture rate can increase with an increase in aerial significantdifferencesin the feeding success of kittipredators(Gotmarket al. 1986). However,thereappear wakes in the presenceof gulls. Thus, reducedfeeding
to be costs associatedwith feeding in flocks.Inter-and attemptsessentially reduced overall capturerates by
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The ecology of seabirdfeeding flocks in Alaska.
kittiwakes.Further,our 1997 radio-trackingdata sugAuk 98:437-456.
gests thatkittiwakeforagingwas sufficientlyimpaired
by passive interferenceto merit avoiding flocks that IRONS, D. B. 1998. Foragingareafidelityof individual
seabirdsin relationto tidal cycles and flock feedwere dominatedby gulls.
ing. Ecology 79:647-655.
Althoughactive interferencecan have obvious and
seriousdetrimentaleffects on the inferiorspecies (e.g., ISLEIB,P., ANDB. KESSEL.1973. Birds of the north gulf
coast: Prince William Sound region, Alaska. BiKennedyand White 1996), no such evidence exists in
ological Paperof the Universityof Alaska 14.
regardto passive interference,to our knowledge. At
Shoup Bay colony in northeasternPrince William KENNEDY, D. E., ANDD. W. WHITE.1996. Interference
Sound, reduced productivityof kittiwakes in 1997
competitionfrom House Wrensas a factorin the
decline of Bewick's Wrens.ConservationBiology
comparedto 1996 may be attributedprimarilyto lower
10:281-284.
prey abundance(Roby et al. 1998). We could not asR. H. 1958. Population ecology of some
certain negative effects on the survival of kittiwakes MACARTHUR,
warblersof northeasternconiferousforests. Ecoldue to interferencecompetition.However, our study
does imply thatpassive interferencemay be a primary
ogy 39:599-619.
factor (more so than active interference)that deters MAHON,T E., G. W. KAISER,ANDA. E. BURGER.1992.
The role of MarbledMurreletsin mixed-species
kittiwakesfrom using multispeciesfeeding flocks and
feeding flocks in British Columbia.Wilson Bulmay compoundthe negativeeffects of low prey availletin 104:738-743.
ability.
MANISCALCO,J. M., AND W. D. OSTRAND. 1997. Seabird behaviors at forage fish schools in Prince
The researchdescribedin this paperwas conducted
William Sound, Alaska, p. 175-189. In Forage
as part of the Alaska PredatorEcosystemExperiment
fishes in marine ecosystems. Alaska Sea Grant
(APEX) and supportedby the Exxon ValdezOil Spill
TrusteeCouncil and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife SerCollege Program, AK-SG-97-01, University of
Alaska Fairbanks.
vice. However,the findingsand conclusionspresented
ANDK. O. COYLE.
J. M., W. D. OSTRAND,
are ours and do not necessarily reflect the views or MANISCALCO,
1998. Selection of fish schools by flocking seaposition of the TrusteeCouncil and the Service. We
birds in Prince William Sound, Alaska. Colonial
thank the following individualsfor assistance in the
Waterbirds21:314-322.
field: Captainsand Crews of the MN Pacific Star and
MN Miss Kaylee, Lewis Haldorson, Sharon Seim, MAURER, B. A. 1984. Interferenceand exploitationin
bird communities.Wilson Bulletin 96:380-395.
Max Kaufman,Bill Henry, StephaniHolzwarth,and
K. L. 1998. Multispeciesseabirdfeedingflocks
Eva-MarieMuecke.
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